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TORONTO'S TERRORS BAllT.Y POUND 
MICKEY JONES.

In». 1tie
______  n8 tor

Jacoby tor second baie. Olto I» filling Me 
petition on the Star teem.

tl.* muse ,h»t oX^.œhCer Be.,. b.«d«

tor the «. A. A. •. Kegmlln-TUe city last Friday .-Boston Herald.
The hold which baseball has upon the JnveJ

Hamilton, July 7.—Cap». Collins ot the 1 graphtonMmrtirof harobaUgiunesare well Ulus- 
Hamilton» denies the Buffalo dispatch of this 'rated by the replies ot a large number of ,?'■ 
morning, saying that Andrus assaulted Urn-
pire Harrington. He also denies that the appeared in three or four lists. Mr. George W.
H^aiHoo. ha. protested the g^ at Buffalo
yesterday. Ho also denies that Kellogg was ously at thehead of almost every list present 
arrested, as waa telegraphed from Buffalo. | ed.-Kansas City Journal.
WUh *•«•“»»»* <* the I The Hew York Imerasse Team,
game sent from Buffalo waa approximately The New York Lacrosse team, who are to 
c°5?ctl.. play the Torontos on the Bosedalegrounds

Urn 700 people who attended the ball game this afternoon e* 4 o’clock, arrived in the city 
between the Toronto» and Hamilton» saw the yesterday rooming and were met by Messrs, 
bone team make the worst exhibition of belli john Massey, W. C. Matthews, J. Hegley, 
playing they, have given for some time, not Çuvin and W. H. Hubbell of the Toron-
that the figure» in the error column are large, to chib. The party spent the morning at the 
but if the number of occasions on which I Island. In the afternoon several of the 
the Hamilton players ought to have tried for I Torontos drove the members of the visiting 
the ball but did not were added, these figures team around the city in hacks. In the even- 
would tell a different tale. The Torontos ing » few of the New Yorkers went up to the 
played great ball. A* soon as the home team I Roaedale grounds and spent a half hour at 
showed signs of demoralisation, the visitors practice. They are a fine looking lot cf fel- 
hraced right up. Bmalie did first rate work in tows and play as if they are able and intend to 
thft hnx Kia tiiHoWimr»* ansi Loo/f œrv,v ^normi I make the Torontos "hustle. * During this

eavein an oocaaronal instance, by the whole f\ s. Wheeler, goal; D. Brown, A* J). Richey, Gc<TLIMIN _We have heard that some of 
roam. Whmi Umpire Tüdjm called •‘play" the 5*Sen men of the city are trying to
*e ***?. «• 'bf 101&rponh^na^CAL^no, EdClufi spread a report to the following effect; That
^basemanhwS)0hàefoidîed gamM^t I captains them. The Twontos wÿ play our harness is inferior to theirs and that they
of the fire for Hamiltm This wasSdickey’s IMutin' Bonnell, Garvin, Drrnan, Hubbelf, have had a lot of our harness to repair. We 
day off however, and Osterbout smacked the ^TfcH^nk0’^^««“^Joh/îrviig wi*h it to be distinctly understood that our 
first bail pitched for a three base hit and scor-1 **“?' H£?exi^hanr reserves. The match harness is as good, if not superior to any har
ed on a wild pitch. The mmugs closed fov I Eror^T^nto ness nmde in a retaU store. We guarantee

In* S^haïT^he^ld IW" 5 o?S grounds by 3.45. every set sold for a year and any harness or

The committee request, every member to turn £ th, w^,aimed icTbl1 We thetiforo.sk

you a, an especial favor to report to us. The 
reason of the above report is because we are 
selling harness at about 810,00 cheaper than 
they. We remain, yours truly,

Canadian Harness Co.-,
104 Front-street east.

■ • i ■* : NEW YORK vs. TORONTO,clubofnent when ------ — —__ ... .
interfered and reetored peace. _ Other disturb
ances occurred and several of the player» were 
badly Injured.

W. O. George and William Cummings have 
agreed to run three race»,, distance* one mile, 
four miles and ten miles respectively, each 
race to be for £100 a side, the first race, distance 
one mile, to take place on Monday, JuUr 16, or 
Saturday, July SI, 1386. at London or Preston; 
the second race, dlstroce four mile, to oorae ofi 
on Saturday, Aug. 21, or Monday, Atig. SI, 1886,
LlUlC^ridgeGroun(dr8OULinilon; Ihe^lrtroce. 
distance ten miles, to bo decided cm Saturday,^.“drounMào^Mh &JA

Birmingham.
TORONTO MUSIC A l. FKSTIVAL.

Card#
The Board of Management of the Toronto 

Musical Festival Association desire publicly 
to thank the members of the chorus, the 
pianists, the guarantors and others, who so 
cheerfully assisted in making Toronto a first 
Musical Festival an unqualified .success. The invy 
board are also pleased to have to intonate to lOW'.'VTA 
the guarantors and others interested that
there will not be shy call upon the guarantee Seel her brush is gently gliding oer that 
fund, as the proceeds have been sufficient to va» on its rest, , 
pay all expenses and leave a small surplus. A And her thoughts are ot-» lover, whose band 
meeting of the association will be called as she’s often held and pressed, 
early as possible to hear she final statement, gbe thinks how soon the moments ’ll fly.whqna 

Geo. Goodebhan Hon. President. home she’ll try to make,
S. Nobdhsinkh, President, And many a fancy will flit through her to fur-
John Earle, Hon. Secretary. nlsh it nicely for his sake.

Toronto, July 8,1886. First, a stove and kitchen utensils, a parlor
suite so pretty and neat,

A bedroom set with curtains and Minds tokeep 
away the sun’s fierce heat.

She knows his dollars are hard earned, and 
’twould take some years to wait 

Until he could a home prepare 
pleasant for his sweet mate.

Walker’s system is a boon, she murmurs, as 
her fingers deftly form _

Certain words upon her easel, ’tie through him 
only we can have a home,

And so think many who toll In life, and drag an 
existence through ,

Various stages of boarding,rooming and chang
ing very often too,

How a groat many, from the rich to the poor, 
at the time can’t always pay n 

The cash right down to furnish a home, I care 
not who says nay.

At 1071 Qucen-at west, the widow, spinster, 
landlady, merchant add lover 

All find what they want at spot cash prices, 
wolguarantee no other.

It costs not one cent more to buy on time, our 
system o’er all other surpasses. ,

So come, take a view, ye salesmen,clerks, trav
elers and all classes.

A
!:

Extract Prom (Last) 14th Annual Report- ft ROSEDALE GROUNDS, SIXTH YEAR» V.
I

E, ....$1,6T«.33S 
. 466,70»
. «88006

, THURSDAY, JULY 8th. THE 6.0. K. ÜHC0HPAssets ïemend to 
Income

i Surplus . ........
THE TttJHD QUINQUENNIAL DIVISION OF PROFITS

Takes place at the Close of 1886, when there will 
probably be a

:SS: .......

J ................................ .234Admission as usual.[fat
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OBTlt’PMrilBAL CABDENS.

week, commencing Monday, July 12th, 
Matinee Saturday, Gilbert It Sullivan’s 

Greatest Opera, the Original
^ i MIKADO.

M
MB. GLADSTONE WILL WA 

CEASELESS WAR.Il
■VI Ago1

„ Ik* Aspect *f Things For the Cam 
Rather Improved by Yesterday* 
tiens—Tory B.pes .r a W.rhlngSURPLUS OP $360,000 TO DIVIDE \

, : wUnder the management of Mr. John Temple
ton, by the principal artists who first produced 
the opera in New York, including Chas. L. 
Harris. George Broderick. Jay Taylor. J. » . 
Herbert, Wm. Oulberson, Miss Georg le Knowl- 
ton, Miss Selina Rough, Miss Herminie Palacis 
and Miss Emma Mabella Baker. Prices—25.50 
and 75c. Reserved seate on sale at Nordbelm-
er's on Friday, July 9th, At IUa.ro.___________(2
^6»8.0f SCOTLAND.

ATLKA6ANT EVENING BY THF LAKESIDE
St. Andrew’s Camp, Na 3. Annual Social 

Gathering wtil be held In Mr. Ward', elegan 
reception rooms, east polntlaland, Friday even
ing. July 8th. Boat leaves Church-street wharf 
at 8 o'clock, and Queen’s wharf at 8.30. licked 
25 cents; SCHMIDTS ORCHESTRA.

Ity MareelP •* Bright—Mr.v Iain’s Bitterness.
Policies Nonforfeitable After 2 Years, In■ 

disputable After 3 Years.
VU 8. BAIBDi City Agent. J. K. MACDONALD. Mnnagin* Director,

N don, July A—Midnight —Up 
302 Conservatives and Unicoi' 

stemiam and 63 ParnelKros hav 
The standing of the parties
nber of seats...................

NumberIrfelections held..."...........
To be held ).......................... .. ......................
Conservatives elected...........................
Unionist A..
Gladstonians.
Pamellites..........

L’onserirative and Unionist majority., 
Conservative majority over all other i

tione combined.............
Returns received up to six o'clock th 

ing stidw a total Conservât! ve and Unit* 
of 1)42,437 and » Uladstoniaa vote of 

Of file 62 London seast only Hev 
been secured by Gladstoniana. The 
ment, newspapers admit that the rose 

, e majority of .the masse* is the 
the classes.

The Conservatives, in order to o 
working majority independent of the 
Unionists, must carry SB of the 
seats, and it. ix considered im 
they will succeed in doing so.

The Gladstoniana rely upon the col 
the Conservatives Unionist oualitio 
Lord Salisbury take* office and they 
tain that the Conservatives cannot d 
the house of Commons unless the 
ists co-operate with them.

It is reported in government eirr 
» Mr. Parodl is undaun^Ad 

tp wage a ceaseless battle in 
tical leaders of every jiarty anticipate 
of unprecedented parliamentary ennui 

i The hew Parliament will meet Any 
. Bank ft Ireland stock is quoted 

Mr. Fhaaiberlaiu Celling Fl 
Lonlk*, July 8.—Lord Haiti agi 

, Chamberlain addressed a me. 
Rossendale this evmiag and were 
cheered. A vote of confidence i 

is adopted by a 
Chamberlain in his 

behind the National Lrogi 
were foreign enemies of England. Tu 
Ford, Egan and the Fenian eou*| 
sometimes working through PansetT* 
tionB, sometimes through the s»ia»»il 
and dynamite. [Hisses]. U Knglishim-t 
ed the policy at these men [cnee of “ ! 
they should be consistent aad give » 
they wanted ; they must truckle to 
to satisfy the traitors. The eoneesaia 
Irish Parliament would not remove 
tion, but would,' cause constant trie! 
panics, and compel an increase el I 
and navy.

iV sH
■mi eh■si*l\< Total

can- h

THE ATRADOME, II
I

VOlTlNti TOURNAMENT

r the International Quo!ting Championship 
r I of America.

A GRAND INTERNATIONAL QUOITING 
TOURNAMENT,

Under the auspices-of the Heather Quoit Club, 
will be held in this city on

TUESDAY, 13th JULY,

Q VI AM) 73 KINO STREET EAST.

THIS WEEK OUR WASH FABRICS DEPARTMENT f
sufficiently

Offers the most tempting inducements of the sewn. We carry undoubtedly the Fmeti 
Goods in the Market, and control many Specially Haudsome Designs, all of which wo AK6 
DETERMINED ON CLEARING.

Genuine French Sateens, Muslins, Drillettc, Lawns, Ginghams, Pnuts, etc., etc., as 
well a* a large variety of Hskdsomb Zttrimt CortTMEs at unairoroacliable low pnoes. In 
Silks, Driîss Goods, Boatimo Shawia, Laces, Trimmings, Hosiery, Gloves, Collars, 
Ceres, Handkebchikps, Parasols, Jerseys, etc.,we are equally as superior, both for variety
Slili fve’woukfrpnind buyers to compare our Handsome Goods and Low Prices before making 

any purchases. ■_______ .________ ' .A: . ■ - ;,yi.

tinCommencing at 10 o’clock and continuing I 
the match Is concluded, at the Quoitl 
Grounds, (the finest in America) in rear of 251

prize, ? 15.00; 3rd prize, $10.

t

gRBgSKMKX rZndto^'th^on^rk t6Un leave.atSoclock

* in before him. Two more runs 
Morrison whackni another

the Torontos failed I wall on Saturday.

ENTRANCE TO COMPETITION FREE. 
Alexander Mnir and A. Q. Hodge, Esqs., hare 
kindly consented to superintend the tourna-

west.______ ________ __________ _________ NOLAN & HICKSON.^ found the be 
neon trotted
f or^Torontq. Morrison
Dime run qt the fifth, but _ „
to score in the sixth. In the seventh, how-1 At Brookh-n : St. Regis Indians 8, Com- 
ever, they had lots of hm. To his credit be Indians l. Hand to hand fights were fro- 
ft s^, ilickey Jonro did not weaken when qnent during the game.
SggaW “«S ffijSS

K^imm^rX^ZffedFaaU’sX ^on Monday. Time 10 min,., 8 mm..,

fly. Smith got a single and the bases were . . .------------- —
fuH. Darling then banged -a long fly The C, A. A. •. Regatta,
to Centro which Wright got but Morrison The annual regatta of the Canadian Asso
scored on the play. Wright threw the ball in Nation of Amateur Oarsmen will be held at 
2-S‘ïîUF“***. 7^1 ,k)Pping Î® Lachine on August 7. The affair will beSi^Xuf^L^pth—ln^

Paata scored on the rattle. Then Humphries ha. formed . the foUoyng cOtmmttee . 
foade a single, Smith came home and Sum- «”7*” Urotenant-Gororour

ssrB ûs.’xsra ±
ajsffsSssrw^trjs ËfrSSiàüwards forced ont at focond on Osterbout’s fi. T. fWilgr^s, K Henderrou,
dub to Collins. Albert got a single, which *[t r-etr>U ’

SSSSSrwSasstis
îssm^Vf* «-g

ĝn<Trociroh^MoÆa^°d”‘toelaU to^wi^fpr^aro: ' ' '

could be got back Albert scored, and, while 1. Senior four oared race—$600 challenge cup 
the Hajniltons were trying to do something and four gold modulo. 1W1 -h-u.-^ecunwith Albert, Morrison ran down to third! * roedtif
There he was safe, but he thought he might as a!^d JS'nior tour oared race—frour gold medals, 
well go home too. He was, however, caught J Junior single scull race—Gold, medal; se
at the plate, and this dreadful innings closed «nid prise, silver cup. ,
for seven runs. After this Toronto was nn- 6. Double scull race, senlor— Hop Bitters 
able to score. All this time the Ham il tons challengecup and two go.dmedals. 
had been unable to get a man to the plate. In m^D“ubto 60,211 race’ jQnlor* ° 8° 
the last innings, however, Jones and Sommers ”7 g^gi» «mil inrigged race -Gold model: se- 
hit the ball and, aided by an error of Morri- ^d prize, silver cup. _ _

at centre, scored one more run, the score a. Double scull inrigged race—Two silver 
.losing 12 to 3 in favor of Toronto. cune.

•Toronto. ; A.B. r. b.h. T.B. P.o. a. K, The entrance fee» must accompany the en-
rhout, r.f............... 6 2 1 0 0 1 try, and at fixed at : Four oars,* S10; double

• '1 Hi r,ttsSiK--Sr

S be made to C R. Christie, Honorary 8«re-
5 o 0 tary C. A. A. O., Regatta, Lachme, Quebec.
6 11 In all cases of entries for four-oared races a 
0 3 3 list of not more than six names, and m all 
3 4 2 rrtaofl 0f entries for double scull races a list of

not more than four names shall be sent to the 
secretary, and from these names the actual 
crew must be selected. The names of_thfi cap
tain and secretary of_e»ch crew or club enter
ing for any race shjllBKqent at tbe tune of 
entrance to the secretary .^Objection to eatnes 
must be sent in seven days previous to the re
gatta. /,

Feints on Lacrosse.
The Ontario, play the Corn walls at Corn-

J^OTICIS246 AUCTION SALESTwr^MwroY^isKtsrîfoûiÿ
etc.—Room 65 and 67 Yongc street.______

a b'THUR B. McBride, Barrister. Solici- 
A tor, etc., Room 7, Arcade. Private funds 

to loan at 6 per cent._________________________

Clarets amt Water Wines.
—Joumu Fretos clarets in Medoc, St. 

Julien and Margant, native wines in Catawba, 
and Concord Grape at 32 per gall, or 38,50 per 
dozen. Goods shipped to*»"!!/ part of the 
Dominion. Mara i Co., family grocers and 
wine merchant*, 230 Queen-street west. Tele- 
phone 713.________________________ _ ed*

E. CECG & GO.,Is hereby given that a General Meeting of the 
shareholders of and ta.

,v THE MoARTHUR BROS.’ COMFY (Limited),
—-------  a D. PEURY-Barrister, Solicitor, etc.-

cs iitoTs1 *■"" !falS£4Stl!;;S”aâ
’mæmÉS6s?‘

- t YANNIFF KKJA.N NlFF,BarriSters.Solicilora,
Lv etc.. 36 Toronto street, Toronto. J. Foe- 
TER Caxniff, Hexry T. CxNSivr. 24
/ VAMKRON, CASWELL & ST. JOHN—Bar- 
Vy 1-istcrs, Solicitors, Conveyancors, Notaries 
—64 King street east, Toronto.__________ _____

I WILL SELL BYWALKER’S <, Public AuctionEating Tea.
It was not until the end of the seventeenth 

century that tefkwaa Indulged in as a beverage.
The first brewers of tea were often sorely per
plexed with the preparation of the new mys
tery; after boiling the tea they sat down to eat 
the leaves with butter and salt, the llouor hay
ing been nrevtously thrown into the pig a
trough. The Dutch were the first to discover i _ _
the utility and value of the herb, In 1666 it was |.g QUEEN STREET WEST, 
first introduced into England, and sold at about | 1 * “ *
three guineas per pound. The beat teas are now 
sold at from 55c. to 80c. per lb., and the books 
given by Tlie Li Quor Tea Co. on Yonge-street 
are marvels of worth. ___ edx

A Strong Combination.
It would be difficult to find a stronger combi

nation of first-class companies than those re
presented by Mcdlnnd & Jones, at 37 Adelaido- 
stroet east and Equity Chambers. 20 Adelaido- 
streeteast, viz; The Norwich Union Fire In
surance Society of England, the Scottish Union 
andNational Insurance Company of Edinburgh, 
and the Accident Insurance Company of North 
America—tbe well-known Canadian accident 
company. The assets represented by this firm 
aggregate over *40.000,000. Their telephone 
number is 1067, and any requests will receive 
intelligent and prompt attention.

They Take the Lewi.

mi Pimm

TO-MORROW, Mr.and Lome streets, Toronto.J
: ““SWd. ’

Solicitor for the Company.M AT 11 A. 9L,
Harrington was
OT Mr-5 At 92 Adelaide st. easta.smvAitu Man».—Barrister.Solicitor,etc., 

F; 65 King street cast, Toronto. 
1ÂÜLLERTON & COOK—Barristers,
V Money to lend—18 King street east.

5^ PER CENT.
Private money to loan. Large sums on

ïsœcrw
and Loan Agents, 10 King street east.

etc.—
THE COMPLETE STOCKBELP WANTED.

SERVANT —fcîtTTSfêrênceE
?■-(

^ , EORGE BEAVERS, B.A^SoHcltorNotar^

/ -< ROTE-*-FLINT—Barristcra. Solicitors, 
XT Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan 
Chambers, 15 Toronto street G. W. Gbote,
A. J. Flint. ____________________ _____ _
a s UGH-MACMAHON, Q.C., Barrister, etc., 
XI to King street west.._______________ >85

TTSSYKaE
It 31 Bellevue Place.$ ■r

OF i%»7 ANTED-PARTNEH With five thousand 
> Y dollars for manufacturing a well selling 

paving iron specialty. For full in*
address 28 Front-et. east.______31

ÂNTÊD-lGKNKRAL SKRVANT—must
have reference. 94 Front-street._______

ANTED TO PURCHASE—50 first-class 
carthorses;highestprtoespoid. Apply 

to P. Burns, cor. Bathurst and Front streets.

/CL B. BRADLEY, FLORIST,and well 
formation

PARLOR SUITES IU- : Consisting of Flower Baskets, 
Wreath Holders, Vases, Tin Foil» 
Mosses, Bonqnet Holders, Tables, 
Chairs, Counters and snndry 
other articles.

■■ iOWAHD A GODFREY, Barristera, So-Mt Bo6*» Sr snTei 2K

rente. D. M. Howard. J. J. GoDVRkY.

v >
A Mat at IknMf.

London, July 8.—Rioting broke 
afternoon in Cardiff, Wales. Ti 
diarged the crowd and wounded over 

Twenty of the injured were

, ROOMS AND BOARD. 
j^’Bi^y^Âfiû^r'fidüsErîmanTîoe
It Sliuterstreet. Vacancies tor gentlemen 
boarders; *3.25 por week, day board *2.25. 
House unequalled inthcclty.

pint SALE.
ÏISÔ'ft'SAÎX ~0h' Sit vûdiy,'
I' W. R. Over, at 45 
thoreugh-bred collie pups. I

1 N. BLAKE. Barrister, American Express 
#1 e Company’s buildings, 55 Yougo street, 
Toronto.

\First Class Material nndWeek- 
manship tinaranteed.i. *240

street Sutton Wort ; money toloan on city and BBK rjflEMY LINE and have a sail on the lakw 
farm property. R. E. Kingsvoru. G. H. C. and enjoy the charming fresh lake breeze, and 
Brook it. George Greene.

KEKpÏTæ^NAB^irtStvŒtoS. HIGH PARK OR THE HUMBER
Notaries, etc., etc.. Masonic Hall, Toronto You will find there pleasant, clear and shady

TMSte- awsh. ESHBSSrS
T AWRENCE. MILLIGAN &*McANpREW, ere leave York-etreet daily at 10.30 a.m., and % 
I j Barristers, Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc., 4 and 6 p.m., calling at Brock-etreet five min. 
Building and U>m> Chambers, 15Toronto.treet. «^Mer.^are,round Mjg, ««n^hiMrea.

'» T ACLAREN. MACDONALD, MERRITT & ------

MiSîSÆISitiiiSliaM;
ronto street. _______ I38 _

w \
eons.
hurt and were conveyed to the 
Owing to the excitement that orei 
Mayor of Cardiff ha* umhiliited a 
which waa to have l^een held U>-ni»hi 
brute the return of >R6r tfi. J. Reid |< 
ian) to parliament. The pdief wit 
bunted for using undue violence.

Wehlcynn Sympathy stth >r. tils
Lonlx)N, JiUy 8.—The Wesleyan 

throughout the country ore signing 01 
expressing sympathy with Mr. Glodsi 
the hope that he will be -spared to | 
self-government to Ireland ae will ta 

% claims of justice and hasten the reign 
and good will.

T, l CDLIGS&CO,,—Upholstering is one of the fine arts. To bo 
a good upholsterer, means thnt a man must not 
only be a good workman, but that he must have 
a certain amount of good taste. T. F. Cum
mings St Co., 349 Yongc street, take the lead in 
Toronto. They turn out none but first class 
work, work that cannot be excelled. Ladies’ 
work made up to order. Drawing-room suites 
a specialty.________________________  246x

j

Colborne-street,
orough-bred collie-pope. On view after 10 go to349 Yonge Street.

%4C
5 . F°5^t

Harbor. A Waterworks Department.lbcrris.8.
otrison, c.f.................  5 4 2
snta, lb......................... 5 1 1
nlth, 3b...................... 5 2 3 Niagara Falls.,

—Arrangements have been' completed for 
laying a line of street railway at Niagara Falls 
to run from G.T.R. Station to Clifton House. 
The Canadian Harness Co. of Toronto have 
received orders to make one hundred seta of 
harness for the company. We understand that 
several large American firms sent In estimates, 
but we are glad to say that the Canadian Har
ness Company downed them alL Hurrah for 
CanadaI

S CR PE TO US.______________
^Bcffire^vWSS^SASBTKovSdai'

Land Surveyors, Draughtsmen, Valuators, 
etc. Room “J.,” first floor, Toronto Arcade. 
Telephone No. 1079.

5 0 1
6 12
5 12
6 0 3

o.......

PUBLIC NOTICE 4
Curry, Toronto.- ■fJ

WOOD ENGRAVERS.
RTW'ÉBïf,"Engraver 'on~Woo2C~59TÂ3e: 

al. laide street cast, Toronto. Prompt atten
tion to all orders, and work guaranteed satis-

Total.l...
HAMILTON.

Andrus, r. L. 
Rainey. 3b...

46 16 27 13 •TICK.
P.O.
0 0 
2 5
2 5 
1 0
3 3 
2 0 
0 7 
8 2 
9 0

4 0
WASTE OF WATERi 246x 5Siyfactory.-v

Collins, 2b........................1

1
Sommets, c....... .............
Thompson, lb... j............4

Total 
Toronto..
Hamilton

........... 5 1 London, July 8.—The following I 
candidate» have been returned unofqj 
Q. - Biggar for West Caron ; J. 4 
South Kerry ; É. Shiels, South Ment 
Hayden, South Leitrim.

Sir John Lubbock (Unionist) I 
elected from Loudon University. I 
stonian opponent, Mr. Harrison, p 
of the total vote, of 1830. The du 
2400 elector* and Sir John Lohbot 
last election had no opposition.

W Atoong the other Candidateàretnre 
are Jusro* "McCarthy (1 
Longford | Joa. Tuile (
Westmeath ; K. J. D. Corey (Tory) 
Armagh, by 4160 against 2362 far 
ner (Paroellite); Arthur O’Connor (I 
for East Donegal for a reduced majo 
diminished vote ; John J. Clancy (t 
for Norti> Dublin ; P. J. O'Brien (J 
for North Tipperary, unopposed.

X Right Hon. David Plunkett (Cbn. 
returned for Dublin Univanity, al 
Right lion. Hugh Holmes (Coil) 
Johnson and Counsel, the Paraef 
undertook to contest the two seats 
to Dublin University, and which we 
last election to the present incmnls 
out opposition, received but 57 am 
respectively, against 1871 arid 1867 l 
the winners out of a total vote 
After the result of the voting 
announced and the usual speeches 
made, the student* jeered Merer, 
and Johnston and sang “God 
yueen," all standing. Several N 
refusing to iincox er, their hats wen 
off.

The Gladstomshs hare gain 
Angus, Fifeehire and Dumfries 
Unionist*. The Tories have gai 
East Suffolk, Booth Lanarkshire 
Camberwell from the Liberals. 
Unionist gain is 21 and th* net Tu 
The number of Tories already ebe 
tbe entire number of that party i
*$r^Ri3iard Aseheton Cross (Cm 

has been re-elected in tbe Newts 
(A Lancashire. The Tories have | 
Stretford Division of Lanca*ire.

J, F. X. O’Brien (rareeflilel ha 
elected to Parliament in the South 
Mayo without opposition.

Ill Stirling n. Campbell Rannen 
rtonian) received 2440 votes and hi« 
Jlr. l’entier (Uaiynist) 1471.

. . hafflST
I 1 day mi UBiiradisi, 136 new case*.

Fontana, 49ca*«s 18 fleitha; Latian 
i.% dsatiw; Ban Vito, 27 eases, 4 da 
nice, 1 case, 2 deaths; Cudiguru, 
death, and several case, in the pa Sklogna, Padua and Vicenza.

H. MCDERMOTT, designer and artistic 
wood enxrav*. Illustrated catalogues a 

specialty—31 Adelaide street east. Orders exe
cuted promptly.

A Wife Don’t Know Her Husband. «I»1 ILLS St HK1UHINGTOX. Barristers, So
licitors, etc. Money to loan, lloomli, 

champ's Buildings, 31 Adelaide street cast, 
Toronto. Alex.Mii.u». J.Hkioiiinoton. 246 
Vi UK11AŸ, HARWICH'S MAC'DOXELL 
IT I barristers, solicitors, notanee, Çtit.56 
and 58 King street east, upstairs. Next do* to 
Rice Lewis St Sou, Toronto. Huson W. M. 
Murray, F. D. Bar wick. A. C. Macdoxell. 
TTkXD. READ St KNIGHT, barristera, solic- 

, 75 King street cast, Toronto. 
Q.C., ’ Walter Read, H. V.

216

1 A most remarkable case of identification is 
to hand in Toronto. A gentleman returning 
homo from business was refused aditiittance by 
his wife to his home. A simple explanation 
will show the reason. He had jostaonned a 
new summer suit, and it improved his general 
appearance so much that even his Down wife" 
didn't know him. Coulter St Gibson, the tailors, 
249 Yonge street, surprise every one with their 
nobby suits.

n Water Consumers are hereby notified that 
there is such a large waste of water going on at 
present bÿ parties using lawn hose that the 
conduit pipe Is taxed to its utmost capacity. 
As an instruction to parties using hose the fol
lowing tables from the by-laws are herewith 
published.

For 50 ft.-by 100 ft. and nnder the use of the 
sprinkler or hose is limited to 2 hours per day.

For 100 ft. by 100 ft. and under the use of the 
sprinkler or. hose to limited to 4 hours per day.

For 100 ft. by 200 ft. and nnder the use of the 
sprinkler or hose is limited to 6 horns per day.

For 100 ft. by 300 ft. and under tbe use of the 
sprinkler or hose to limited to 8 hours per day.

The public are hereby warnedthat any person 
using hose or sprinklers beyond the time allow
ed by law shall be held os guilty of wilfirily al
lowing water to run to xtaste. The penalty for 
such Infraction of this by-law to any ; 
convicted is 620 for each offence.

The Waterworks Committee are satisfied 
that tbe time allowed for sprinklers as quoted 
above to ample for all practical purposes, and trust that the pnblfa w^void wil^wastc.

46 Chairman Waterworks Committee.

2 ;hRacing at Brighton *•
Bbighton BKAOy, July 7.—F 

27 22 8 mile—Dizzy Brunette won, Susie
,...20201070 0—12 cond, Lizzie Walton third; time 1.18. Second 
j1. 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-3 race.' 1 mile—Lutestring won, Marsh Redon 

Runs earned—Toronto 3. Two base hits— f i an Third

riterStr,». I^nhraci;
balls—Toronto 0, Hamilton 3. Left on bases— s mile—AL Reed won, Daly Oak second,

Bu^ônitorh ZZU,
pitches—Jones 1. Bases rtolen-Andrus, Kel- mile-Lenora won, Dureom»ww
ms^kÆsaÊr^ ümp,re-

Monroe third; time L44. Seventh race, U 
miles—Nettle won, Frolic second, BaUot 
third; time 1.56i Eighth race. It miles- 
Peekskdl won, Ben Prior second, J. H. D. 
third; time 2.42.

4 2 PERSONAL.
'lTÊÎt'FÎE^Sènîyo'urold'fümiture aSTgoTît 
l"> made equal to new at W. L. Dossett’s, 

178 Ouccn-streetweet. Uphototeringaspeclalty.
T>engo05h's shorthand and b“usi-
1) NK38 INSTITUTE, Public Library 
Building, Toronto, offera special inducements 
during the summer moiths. Day and even in; 
classes in session all the year. Positions secured
graduates. Write forfull particulars,________
YV N1GHT8ÔF PYTHIAS—Visitors will find 
IV a nice lunch always ready at Lawson’s, 
i2ASelalde-street west, two doors from com- 
mittec rooms.

race, | CONSTRUCTION OF LOCAL IMPROVE 
MENTS.

Pavements and SidewaUcs.
Notice i* hereby given that the Council ol 

the Corporation of the City of Toronto will, la 
pursuance of the “Consolidated Municipal Act, 
1883,” pass bylaws to provide for the construc
tion of the following works: Cedar Block Pave
ments- On tihaw-streot, from Arthur to Collège- 
street; on Allen Avenue, from Broadview Ave. 
to Bolton-st reel; on Broadview Ave., from Gei* 
rard-Staeet to Danforth Avenue; on Front-street 
from Bay to Simcoe-street. Stone Block Pave
ment—On Front-street, from Yongé to Bay- 
street. Stone-flagged Sidewalk—On •Front- 
street (north side), from Yonge U> York- 
street ; and for assessing ana levying by 
means of a special rate the cost thereof on 
the real property benefited thereby, as shown 
by reports from tne City Engineer now tyi fil» 
in this office, unless the majority of tho owners 
of such real property, representing at least one- 
half in value thereof, petition the said Council 
against such assessment within one month 
alter the last publication of this notice, which 
will be on the 16th day of July, A.D. 1886.

%
>rbes ae-.36 9

346x
■ V itors, etc. 

IX B. IlUAD, 
Knight.Meat Estate.

—Persons having real estate to- sell are re
quested to leave description with Eager & 
Faulkner, 21 Adelaide street east. If desired, 
they will be published in their spring list free 
of expense. No charge is made unless sole is 
effected through them.

is asji
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton,!. 
Baird.___________■_______________ *L_

I
« /I246*

K. of L.
—The trade supplied with the choicest brands 

of cigars at the factory. The General Middle- 
ton and Our Brave Boys brands have bo equal 
on earth tor purity of leaf and fine, rich aroma. 
Every cigar guaranteed a clear Havana filled. 
All first-class housds keep them and judges use 
no other. Manufactured by W. E. Dobson. 159 
King street east, SL Lawrence Building. 246x

—The popular fallacy that the finest per
fumes could only be prepared in Trance or 
England has been effectually exploded since 
the Lotus of the Nile bouquet has been offered 
to the Canadian public. If you are not already 
using it, by all means try it, if you would 
know the perfume at once the most delicate 
and most lasting. 36

WChambers. Toronto street, Toronto.___________
Other late national League Games.

At Buffalo: r. b.h. e.
Rochester................................ ...............8 9 1
Buffalo............. •................. .................... - 2 7 10

Batteries—Rochester, Parsons and Warner ; 
Buffalo. Walsh and Smith. Warner bad the 
only error made by the Rochester nine. Kinzle 
made a home rim. Breathers (Buffalo), V toner, 
Hackett and Whitney (Rochester) made three- 
baggers.

At Binghamton :
Utica..................-...
Binghamton.......

Batterleu; Utica, Pendergrass and Hofford; 
Binghamton, Sales and Roxbury. Umpire. 
Harrington.
•At Syracuse:

Oswego......... -........... 100300000-4 7 7
Syracuse..................  00003411*— 9 13 4

Batteries: Syracuse, Crothere and Buckley: 
Oswego, Mat timoré and Christman.

i ‘
:s person

PA TFNTS.

À'T&Co.!sohcitoraof Patcrito,°âAÿing'strèrt 

east. Toronto.

||W. «. Grace Still tiie LevUthan.
Dr. W. G. Grace’s day is not yet done, 

judging from the East Marylebone Club and 
ground *iateh, against Oxford". An English 
exchange says of it: Dr. W. G. Grace accom
plished a remarkable performance at Oxford 
in the match between the M. C. C. and the 
university. After obtaining over 100 runs, he 
brought about the dismissal of all the ten 
batsmen in the Oxford second innings.

fr. b.h. e.
.000000000-0 3
.200001001-4 8

cent For further particulars apply to WOOD- 
man St Co- 46 Adelaide street cast.Toronto. 361 

» TOPER CENT.—Money lo 
A farm property. H. M. G
street east_____________ ■

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
- Acting City Cleric.

City Clerk’s Office, Toronto, July 8th, 1886,
LOSTIOR FOUND.

V~03T—Dn Ybrk-rtfeet. betweetTV^eilrngfoi 
I I street and the Esplanade, an etruscau 

gold brooch. Finder will please return to Doty 
Ferry Office. York-s( .

-
loaned on city and 

KAHAM, 34 Kingr. b.h. e. -m^OTlCB

la hereby gi 
entitulcd ati

MARRIAOE LICENSES. 
7W.^AKTNn88urer flarriagrXicenaes;

general agent; money to loan at 6 per 
cent Court House. Residence, 138 Carlton 
street______

ven that in pursuance of gnAol 
ah Act respecting certain works 

structed on or over navigable waters passed til 
49 Victoria, the undersigned V. E. & H.H. 
Fuller have deposited with the Minister of 
Public Works, and also with tho Registrar of 
Deeds forthe City of Toronto, a plan of aceij 
tain work or floating structure, to be erected 
on certain navigable waters adjacent to the 
Island opposite the City of Toronto, also » 
description of the proposed site thardbf.

Dated day of June. A.D. 1886.
Fuller. Nesbitt & Bicknbll, 

ed Solicitors for v. E. & H. H. Fuller.

—Gentlemen's hats of all descriptions blocked 
or altered, trimmed, etc. Smith, the manufac
turer of the easy-fitting silk and pull-over hat. 
122 Yonge-street.

ÇARROLL&FREEMAN. Land AjÇenfa^C^rWhen stumps were drawn on Monday evan- 
ipg, the visitors, having got nd of their 
opponents for 142, bad obtained 83 runs 
.without loss of wicket. Dr. Grace played 
in quit* bto old style, and his innings 
of 104 included one «x and ufteen fours. 
Several other members of the eleveu also show- 
ed good batting, and eventually Maryiebone 
were left in a majority of UB runs. Mr. %Y re
ford Brown claimed four wickets in 23 overs 
(8 maidesg) for 42 runs; Mr. Forster, 3 wick
et* 3»ovSs and 3 ball a (12 maidens), 65 runs; 
Mr Buckland, 2 wickets, 44 overs (23 maid
ens), 68 runs; Mr. Eage, 1 wioket for 46 
On the Univertity going to a Ssoond time. Dr. 
Grace claimed the whole 10 wickets m 36oyers 
and 2 balls (17 maidens) for 4B rune. V right
and Attewdl were the other oowletfs. Oxford 

beaten by an innings and 28 runs.

con*

National League Gaines Yesterday.
At Detroit : r. bJi. e.

Detroit.............................................. . 2 6 5
Philadelphia.......................................... . 0 2 6

Batteries : Detroit, .Baldwin and Bennett; 
Philadelphia, Casey arid McGuire.

At Chicago :
Chicago . .*...
New York....

Captain Ward of the New Yorks conceded 
the game at the end of the eighth Innings. 
Welch and Ewing were the New York battery.

edx Adelaide street east. » •TT 8. MARA. Issuer Marrio^Litensesand
floor* Ym*rc£unbjSf No. 5 Toronto street. 
near King street. Residence. 459 Jarvis street.

a OS. LAW SON Jtsurer of Marriage Licenses. 
*1 Insurance, Estate and Loop Agent. 4 
King street east ; Residence 409 Church street.

FINE ART. ____ '_____
!Tf®S5TË1€, PortraitïSê~§tudio,"8Î

BUSINESS CARDS. . _____
Ft 5)~ffANNT5ltt,'(ifvlT T?nglncer and~PTC 
Vz. Surveyor, surveying in city and country
promptly attended to._________________
■ \ETECfÏVË AGFNCY—The National De- 
U tective Agency. 22 King street east, is 

pared to do tul legitimate detective business 
rusted to its care by Banks, Insurance Com

panies, « other corporations and individuals. 
Jollections made. Reference on application. 
Business strictly confidential. J. b. Hears. 
Manager.
Tjt H. SHEPHERD, Accountant, Collector; 
flto books posted. Room 40; Yonge street 

Arcade.

ARGE AMOUNT of money to loan in sums 
to suit, at lowest rates of interest. Wm. 

ee & Son, Agents Western Fire and Ma
rine Assurance Company. 10 Adelaide street 
east.

u—Thompson’s Pile and Costive Cure cures in 
every case. ______________________ xlf

—F. H. Sefton. Dentist, corner Queen and 
Yonge. Office open till 9 p.m.___________ 246

'Y~W.T.
m King

r. b.h. e. 
21 21 12 
9 13 10

TWSONEY TO LOAN at lowest rates on first

& Greenwood. Stock Brokers, Estate and 
Financial Agents, 48 Adclaide-stroet east. To 
ronto. __________________________

DBA TH.
McCONKEY—Died, in this city, on the 7th 

inst., Susannah, the wife of T. H. McConkey ; 
age, 37 years.

Funeral will leave thé late residence, 64 Te- 
rauley-street. ea Friday .the 9th tn.lt,,attoclock 
Friends and aequalntances attend. _________

dental cards.
s«4ÎÎAi;TrîENN62CÎ5Snürtrïfo5n«TVSa
ty B, Arcade, Y’ongestreet: the best mate
rial used in all operations; skill equal to any In 
the Dominion; no pain In extracting; artificial 
sets, upper or lower. $8._________________ -»__

«

pro
j^OTICE TO «BEMTOB*.

ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC SUPPLY CO.

The creditors of the Atlantic and Pacific Sup
ply Company are required to fyle theif claims 
at the office. 36 Church-street, with the under
signed not later than noon of the Tenth Jiuy 
instant On doing so their dividends will be 
paid to them by check.

36 Church-street Toronto.
July 7,1886.

runs. ent
ffigpsæ&ssæs
Broker, 5 Toropto street. ____________________
vl ONKY TO LEND on Real Estate at 6 per 
ItI cent; straight loans, no commission; 
mortgages bought. McMuriuch & Urquhart 
19 York Chambers. Toronto street.____________

American Association Games Yesterday.
At Cincinnati: R. b.h. k.
Cincinnati.... 6 4 11
Metropolitans 4 7 4
At St. Louis:
St. Louis....... 6 8 2
Baltimore... 0 8 4

* At Pittsburg: R.B.H. E.

‘M
Athletics 1... 2

f W. ELLIOT, Dentist, 43 and 45 King west 
») . New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, separate or combined, natural teeth regu
lated, regardless of malformation of the 
mouth.

BOY’S OWN PAPER, ' 

LEISURE HOUR, 

SUNDAY AT HOME, and 

GIRL’S OWN PAPER. .

21 2 were
7 7

General Note».

SEhsEI
mile and three-quarters, when be suddenly 
8topped and cried for help. The race we* given 
to Robinson.

Cyclone started In two races at Cedarhurstg&assftaæ
ughar won a three-quarter mile handicap, 

and Dundee the Morgan cup, 2* miles over the 
steeplechase course. t

The financial result» of the late Ontario 
Jockey Cfub meeting, if not disastrous, are 
understood to be discouraging. The receipts 
oiCtho last day were not sufficient to pay the 
largest purse runtoronthatday. Thereceiptson 
Dominion tiny were *200 lew than on the 
first day of last year’s meeting. This to small 
encourigement to the missionaries who run REN3LER HOUSE,
the concern. ■ ,

The sports under the .auspices of the Cale-1 141 Seeeea Street,
doutons at Springfield. Maes., on Monday were I Between Michigan and Wells eta,

W1TMBCH * It ALSTON,
tie Prop,lMr-

wlrm amateur half mlle^eoord with L131. , , , u-krt
and the wcridTamatoOTmjfe record urfto CHANGED HANDS.

G. TROTTER,JOLT. Ü. / A UEEN’S HOTEL BARBER SHOP-Best 
lj roam and workmen in Toronto. Ethier’s 
Famous Magnola Balm for^beautlfçNf^tiie
skin, cre'Sad moustache. Joseph ti.

The Championship Keeerd to Rato. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Clubs. Won. Lost.

40 10

,a s ON EŸ TO LEND on Mortgage security, 
111 large or small sqma, lowest current rates 

of interest Maclarkn, Macdonald, Mb» 
riTt Sc Shepley. 28 Toronto street.

AMERICA* ASSOCIAT** 
Clubt. Won. Lost. 

SL Louis... . 42 22
Pittsburg .. 35 27
Brooklyn.. 33 26
Louisville. 10 32
Cincinnati . 30 36
Athletics ..-26 28
Metropol’ns 24 82
Baltimore.. 21 37

THE INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Club. Won. Loot. I Club. Won. 

Toronto....,- 29 14 I Hamilton.... 23fiocherterxf;. 28 15 J Buffalo.........18 23
l!Uca . .. 23 15 1 Binghamton. 12 30
byracuso....... 24 17 ! Oswego.......  10 32

International League Council.
Syracuse, N.Y;, July 7.—A meeting of the 

International League was held here to-day. 
John E. Clapp, who was recently released, was 
rnpointed substitute umpire. Tho salary of 
umpires was increased from 8150 to *200 a 
month, dating from July 15. The protests of 
Hamilton against Binghamton and of Syracuse 
against Rochester were not allowed. The 
Hamilton fines were confirmed.

ca. DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 1 

Over Motion's Bank,
CORNER OF KINgTaND BAY STREETS.

Wm. MlAOKIE.
Assignee. ms ef King I k,

—The cholera retSffiS,-::.... 35 it
New York. .. 34 17
Philadelphia.. 28 19
Boeton............ 19 31
SL Louis..17 34
Kansas City.. 12 32
Washington.. 9 38

456

android. J. A. Campton St Co.. Estate and
Financial Agents. 62 King street easL_________
ÎBOitik twin ON HAND to lend to build-SfBSëfioJS to'alf &nno«

private. 8. IL CLàrkk, Banrtetor, 75 Yonge 
street, northeast corner of Yonge and King
streets._____ ________________________ .
ZS per CENT, money-any amounL Best Sc 
t) Fortier. 11 Arcade.________________ ____

RECEIVED AND NOW ON SALE AT

80 Yonge St. Near King,
36tor.Ethihb, Pro; 

ri! MQFFATT, 195) Yonge atreet-Flne or 
1 . dered Boots and Shoes. As I pay the 

highest wages in the city, customers can rely on 
getting first-class hand-sewn work. No team or
factory work.________ _______________  36
V\7 L. DOSSETT, Upholsterer, etc., 176»

£2Si
to. Parlor Suites, etc., etc., a specialty,_______

J\ right man.
/• BU1D1NG LOTS for sale at 
V in the city. Money loaned to 
C' Bkavis

a CHOICE LIST of fruit, grain, stock an? 
dairy farms, wild lands, suburban 

residences, mills and other properties, with 
thirty provincial and county maps comprise» 
In "Canadian Land Advertiser,” sent free 0» 
receipt of 3c. stamp for postage. W. J. 
ton Æ Co., 50 Adelaide street eai
(J HtimbedIstildIMck boutoPspadina avenue, 

bath room and every convenience, s-nea»
Mackintosh, 20 Toronto-stroet. _____
«.■40H SALE-Building lots on Spadiimroad£=’,Me œ rtreeL

aronV&^vZTe ^d toherflm-to- 
leading streets. Collins, Jones « Co»» •* 
Yonge street________

S2SS. r‘P-.;-£^‘rJlreeL ' _

T

J. C. Be A vis.

JOHN P.McKENNAÆCO
BUFFALO; N.Y.

SSMÎ
frank 8. Orjiler,
.vb»iisT-

Za

Ir: Calanlal Relegates Haaqar
* London, July 8.—The Associai* 
g| Complétée tendered a banquet 1 
É» dtkgktes from the Colonial Cl 
Oommerce. The Marquise of lor 

\ | WThe Colonies, our best eustonn-r 
imjin surest friends mid sflias in 

Sf*W ^toramtorGslt responded oa^riiall

MEDICAL CARDS. __________ ,
TYRTFR'ANK'E. CRYSLER. QûêcifStrêet
I f west, wfll be out of the city until 17th Inst. 
| \H. W. J. GREIG, L.K.C.P., London, Eng..
II 50 Duke-etreeL Dr. Oldnght’s former re

sidence. 346
TXR. EDMUND KING, L.R.C.P., London. 
JLf Corner Queen and Bond streets.________

The Pepalar Cuaadlan Keadez* 
voue (8 minutes iroRi Ex

change Station),
878 Queen St. W.
"Consultation tree. Fees
moderate.___

Night caHs>romptljMti-

Toronto. • 
iemIÂÂ <

PER CENT. MONEY.• < 6 William M. HallV /
t

SPECIFIC ARTICLES,
' A. gNTTÔN'-^Mt ïtff CfotHnj, eârgtéj
to B. Y Alio v‘k R.^i Succn street west. ^ 

V\LD_WAY LUMBER wifi decay, can’t be 
II kept from rot; new way lumber made to 
stay, preserved, kept free from rot or spot, 
natented. 9 Adelaide. W. S. Fikch.

CABLE NOTES.I| VR. AUGUSTA STOWE GULLEN. Office 
I# and residence 238 Spadina avenue. Spec
ialty, diseases ot women and children. Tele-

Y114UZEÜ AIR*.
<1 - A • TM Certifiais Iwoollaa Brilla at 

franco,have been burned : lose Ut 
-she King of Cambodia"» brm 

-ho bad been the Instigator of am

Bed beheaded. ...

s

hU SS&jsnsssaiSffiX / KYa««ii the questloa uatll the 

t'mnled » roakothe " __

• CO phone communication.

■74 A. CAMPBELL, Veterinary Surgeon, 32 
J4 , «nd 34 Richmond street we»L Telephone 
141 ; Night Telephone 888.
/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
I I Horse Ufirmary, Temperance street, 
principal or assistants in attendance day or 
night d

mco
3 4■r Fair Balls.

At Woodstock : Woodstock 8, Maple Leafs 19. 
The Hamiltons have seven pitchers and 

fitUl they are not happy.

■■L roesad
ulaiZT»1

Ul

CO LA UN DRY. ____

cutis, 25c. per dozen pieces. J. OARpncgR.
AMERICAN HOTEL, »

»my

mmÊmm
2.16. 2.17.

ESF3u$?tH&i.eWb^

Manager Sullivan ot the Bings to scouring 
the East tor new players.

Binghamton to making ag root race to 
■f loBuffalo and Hamilton.

Poor Mickey Joncs I It was really too bad 
6» slug him for a total of 27.

Hamilton and Toronto have now played 
— raven games, the latter winning three and the 

former tour.

K.» Arcade. Yongestrect^r<TOMRTO.
New Proprietorship aad Management

was 
Button 
brino Spark 
The 2.29 trot was un

catch

morning will be delivered Saturday. Newly 
manufactured and shelf-worn goods a specialty- 
All work guaranteed. Kmmott Hqwd. Pro.
prietor.___________ ’_______  ■ . ______
)(- CENTS per dozen pieces -i Colton, and 

îwi) Cuff»—Toronto Steam Laundry, 51 and 56 
Wellington street west, or 65 King street west 
ritREB.H P.

Uli Painless Exteaetiep or ne Charge.
A forfeit of $500 to any Dentist who insert 

,_eth at my charges, their equal to material 
and workmanship. They are perfect to ap
pearance and utility. .See specimens. Special

*1$r ÿ.^x^SS
Berkeley st*. The . MOW
dental office to Canada. Telephone 722.

GARABALDISCONHS ABetas thoroughly refitted and renovated, 
now offers to tea public the most convenient 
hotel to the eUy for huatoeee men aad the trav
eling publie, being meet centrally located. 
The only hotel having free omnibuses. Rate, 
St per day. Special Mac to commercial

TH°a TAPropri»tor

1 mmgm
Estimates solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. • ̂Shun berg iSt* $J6« ™or« tor the sort of the
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